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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The project wvhich bas been afoot for two years of hold-
ing a great Catholic congress in London is likely tc, be
realized, and-it is possible that next sumner will see a
congress of la), and clerical delegates froua ail English
speak*-g comniunities in the wvorld. Preliminary meet-
ings were rccently held, at wbichi three main subjects for
discussion wvere suggested, namely, the attitude of the
Catholic Churchi toward education in generil , %výhcther it
is possible to arrange for greater co-operation of the laity
in the work of the Churcb, and to consider wvhat steps
should be taken for the diffusion of Catbvlic literature
among the masses. Card nial Newvman, Cardinal Manning
and a majority of the Cathoiic hierarchy in England-ap-
proved the proposai, which is to Le submitted to, a full
meeting of the principal and most influential Catholics.

Mr. Chamberlain's explanation of the lofty mianner in
wvhich hie had referred to Canada only niahes matters
worse-in fact, as the Globe welI rernarked, Radical Joe
Ilputs bis foot into it every time bie opens biis mnoutb."
\Vben people make mistakes it has o!ten been suggested
that they sbould Ilgo west," btit we think that it would be
better if Mr. Chamberlain would -6go east '-tbat is, better
for Mr. Chamberlain. Fromn the day lie Ieft Liverpool on
his mission of discord and treachery till date, bie has been
Coing from bad to worse. IlRadical Joe" is more at home
wben attackin& the Church- Establishment in England
than wlien talking about Cânadian affairb, of %vhich his
ignorance appears to Le unboundcd. It was a stupid
selection on the part of the Imperiàl Goverument to choose
NIr. Chamberlain as its comnnssioner ta Washington, and
one which islikely to seriously injure Canadian interests.
For, wbatever people may say, Irish influence is very strong
i the-United States, even in the Senate, and -proposaIs
made by a man notoriously hostile to Ireland are flot
likely to-be welI received, tbougb, perhaps, good in tbem.
selves. It is not fair to Canada-tbat ber interests should
be entrusted ta the keeping of such a bungler as Mr.
Chamberlain, and that Canddians should in a certain
mannrer be representcd-by such as hie. If Mr. Chamber-

tain miales a trcaty in the sanie style as lie does an apology,
he wvill give the lawyers something to scratch their %vigs
over.

Sir WVilfrid Blunt, an Englishiman, fornierly a Conserva.
tive but now a Home Ruler, wvas announced to preside at
an-indignation rneéting ta be held under the auspices of
the B3ritish Homne Rule Union in 'Woodford, Cotinty Gal-
wvay. Tie meeting was proclaimed by the Governa -nî,
and reinfircements of police and troops arrived in the
morning and paraded the streets. Tire divisional inagis.
trate, Mýr. ]3yrne, forbade Sir Wilfred to bold the meeting,
and upon his refusaI ta obey bie wvas thrown froni tire plat.
form by the police. Sir WVilfrid returned fo the platforni
and wvas agaîn thrown off and arrested. Regarding the
action of the police as illegal, bie refused ta give bail, and
for a -week wvas imprisoned. Tbis scandalous procccding
scarcely needs comment. That it wvilI, however, hîa% e a

g od result is certain, for Englishmen wvill bebin tu vti
their eyes wlhen they hear that one o! their owvn nationality
bas bêen treated as a Il nere lrisbmian." Tbeyy~ill per.
ceive that there is sonietbing rotten in the wvay in wvhicb
the Tory Government sec.ures 1,Iaw and order,- (? and,
will not be slow to infer tbat if tbey do flot remove the
said Tory Governmnent from office, the war wvill Le carried
into England, and wve ma3 possibly beau aît no distant date
that I rummagem Joe" Chamberlain bas been rhruwn
down seven fligb ts of stairs hy an irate policeman wvho
objected to the Radital's remaîks on the busUe of Lords,
the Establisbed Cburch, and kindred niatters. 1-anç.) iNr.
Chamberlain witb a green shiade uve'r one of his optîc.s,
with bis nose swelled out of ail proportion, goîng slowiy
tbrougb the streets of I3iirminglàiam on c.rttrbcs, attended
sympathetically by MýNessrs. B3right and Colhingb, eachi
nerVously eyeing the c-onstables as they pliss, fearing iest
tbey too, might bave offended the mnen in blue wbo carry
out tbe bebests of tbe Tories.

Lord Randolpb Churchill, speaking at Stockton, referred
ta the arrest of Sir Wilfxed Blunt. IlRandy I says thiat
the Nationalist leaders bave made a tool of his fricnd, Sîr
Wilfred, but the fact is tbiat hie IlRandy " bas made sortie.
thing very similar of himself only the word begins wît.h Il .
Lord Churchill holds that Sir Wilfred Blunt is an imnpul-
sive man and knows notbing about -1 Irish affairs.' So
would Lord Churchill Lie impulsive if a policeman violently
propclled bim ta the edge of a platform and deposited hum
on the ground below. Wlien a mari ge .ts thrown off a
platform of course it gives him an --impulse." Perhaps
IlRandy"I wished to se Sir Wilfred stop in the air bal!
way likre Itahomet's coffin, anud then let bimself down
easily. Again "lRandy - fids that Sir %Vilfred I knows
nothing whatever about Irish affairs." Well, that may be.
If s0 bie is not a "lrara avis"I amongst Englishmen. at
Ieast amongst Englisb Tories. But ane thîng Sir Wilfred
doei know a'bout Irish affairs. He knows wb at ut us ta be
unjustly imprisoned, an experience thoroughly Irish. He
knows what it is to Le refused a fair hearing, whuchi us
also so comrmnu in Ireland. Lord Churchül endeavoured
ta detract.from the importance of the arrest. Doubtless
hie decuas it wvorth, his white ta do bis utmnost ta unde±r-
valueé it.
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&'ader thîs hcading wiIl bc collectc4d anl nrcscrvcd ail obtainable data
bulgtapnUhisory aiad gtoi4h cfthe Chu rch in Cinada., Con.

,ributloù are Invitcd fromi thoic hâtiiti in their p.Uucsjloil ahy
inatedial. that mîiglt ptapetly poiài foi publication li ibscparijcnt'

;HISTORY 0F THE CATHOLIC CHURCH- IN
ST. 1rHOMAS.

1.
Tht first Catiiolc clergyman who. officiated- in.-St.

-Thomnas was a distinguislied main, Right Rev. Alexander
lvacdonell. Bishop af Kingston.. His Lordship, carne to
:the village ait the.requestoi-ColoneLTalbot,.who.liappenect
ta nieet tht Bishop in Taronto in July, 1827. Tht Colo~nel

-%vas then acting as commissioner under tht British Gov-
*ýcrnment for the allotment and distribution ai lands in
South Western Ontaria, and wvas aware af the presence
,of many Roman Catholics in the townships ai D unwich
ed Southwold. Ht represented to Bishop Mlacdonell

-ibat the Catholics inhabiting, thèse townships wore numer-
-ces, and had been for years deprived of thte advantages of
;religions worship and. rainistration af the sacranients.
,Colonel Talbot was a mernber af. the Episcopal Church,
yet hie showed evcry mark af respect and veneration for
:the Roman Catholic digeitary who came at hie request
-(rom Toronto, and. entertained His Lordahip ait his home
by tht lake at Port Talbot. As.,a result af tht Episcopal
visit Rev. James W. Campion, at that time statioeed ie
Dundas, -%vas directed to visit St. Thomnas and London
twice a year. H-e was succetded in 182_9 by Rev. John
Cullen, who came to St. Thomas and London four times
ýeach year. This clergyman obtained as a gif t irom Archi.
.bald McNeil, an aid settler, three acres of land in tht
east end ai tht village of St. Thomas, the site af the
-Vresent Roman Cathulic Churcli and school, now facing
,on Talbot street. The land wvas conveyed by deed ta
]Right Rev. Alex. Mlacdonell and Rev. Father Cullen
joîntly, fur the consideratioa o! five shillings sterling, to
tht held and used for a Catholic Church and burying
£rounid. Tht first Church was built in 1830, and %vas a
*small franie structurQ, wvhich was aiterwards moved ta
the back af tht lot, close ta the railroadi trackr, anid wvas
.used as a school.hause until the present school building
,ývas erected. A few years ago it was buret down, after it
laiad fallen into disuse and decay. It Nyas called St.
George's Cliurclî, and wvas known by that camne until tht
preseait Cliurch %vas built, when it was re-named tht
ýChurch of the Holy Angels. Father Cullen was suc.
ceeded inl 1831,by Rev. Daniel Downie, wbo had charge
-of St. Thomnas, London, Adelaide, Goderich and inter-
çening stations until 1836. Rev. J. M. Burke tlaen took

<charge, anci reinained tilI 1838, when he resigraed the mis-
£i0n on being translerred to St. Catharines. Niagara, dis-
-trict, and was succeeded by Rev. Michael Robert Mills.
Rev. James O'.Flynn ivas appointed pastor in 1839, and
remained until 184.2. Rev. P. O'Dwyer remnaîned, ont
-year ie this district, when Father Mills was again brought
!b)ack under Bisho' P9wver, and remained until 1848. Aftèi
-his retirernent-ta a in*oaaastery, hie waà succeeaed by Rev.
T. Kirwan, -who lived in London, and visited St. Thomnas
-once every nionta. Rev. T. D2. Ryan %vas appoieted
,-parish priest here ie x85o, and resided litre seven years.
H-e buil~t the- house an Talbot street now occupied by
'Rev. F7ather Flannery. -Ie also purchased a teraperance
hall le Port Stanley, whicla han been used as a chut-ch
-since that time. Ht was succteded ie turc by lRev.
.Fathers Frachon, Bissey and Leucher. Tht latter re-
iaiaae:d here nine years, and %vas succeeded in October,
1870, by the present incumbent, Rev. 'W. Flannery.
Among. he most acciezit records ai tht parisi ive find tht

ýnames of Sonne who have passed away tic a beiter land,
-qvhost descendants are stili aýmongst us,.and offhers 'whio
(have left no reprosentatives, wvhose ebiîdre no doubt emi-
:grated to tht Far %Wst. Thuà in i8ài tlxe'ýhiarchardens
,were: Richard Fitzgerald, Èuglh O'Béirneý and Paiic
i3obier. On tht 23-rd Novemnber, £8341, the under.ién.
ationed were elected churchwvardens :-Richard Fitzgerald

and Hugli O'Beirne, senior wardens, retired; Patrick
Bobicr, Maurice Healy and John Brady; associates, Pat-
rick..Burns, klugh McCann, Laurence Doyle, Archibald
hlcà'eil 'John. sbt.' Mtienne (Saýnagan), ichaci .Muriphy,
aùd John.Ca'hiery. We find also- Ôn theirecords iti thui
htàndtvritingk o*fRcv. J. M. Bi4kpý *ha on Su *day,tht 264,
October., 18Ï6, the underaîined .ýverôc ettccted'to'dLicharge'
the duties ot churchwardcns ; Patrick Bobier, John Kirby,
wardens; John Westlake and Hugh O'Beirne, associates.
The .firstsub,5ription list is:' ýtd, ;st Qctaber, .18A. ànd.ý
states that : "«We, whose naines are hereurito'subscribed;
do bind ourselves to pay.aciually, in quarterly payments,
the several sums set opposite aur naines to the Rev. 1.
M. Burke, missionary- a~stolic,-being- our-stipend-as his.
suppg.ort, a§ witness aur and in the church of St. George,
in theLondon itrtict, this first day ot October, one thxou-
-sand-'eight-hundred -and -thirty-six.. .Hugh-O-'Boirne,.£4;
John Westlake, £3 ; Luke Sweot!man, £2; Michael Hamp.
ton, Lx; John St. Etienne,*i6s.';'Jàhn ite, i5s.; Laurence
Doyle, £2; Denis Kavanagh, JI ; James Finlan, Lxio.
Patrick Burn, £zr; John McNeal, Ji; JanxesBiiody,C[;
Daniel Coughlin, Lx; Denis Regan, £3; 'Pàtrick Bobier,
JLr; etc. Amounting in ail to £50 16s. 3d.,'

(Conclusion nxt week.)

MGR. DE SEGUR.

A SAINT AT TEN.

(From the French. For MIE CATUOLIC WV5RKLY Raviaw.) By F. B. Hl.
Letters fromn l!gt. De Segur ta a young boy, René .D- and ta bis

rnioher.-The child was gifted with precociaus piety and in.
telligence, and died a holy death at the age of wo yeats, afit
over % year of cruel sufferings heroically endured.-WVhat
Mgr. De Segur was for hlm and bis, that he *ias for mIaný'
others*in everyclassîn -Society.

PARIS, gthAug., z858.
My DsAR LrLE RE~-hsletter will reach you, no

doubt,,on the.anniversary of your flrst communion.and. of
your miraculous recoveî:y. 1 will say mass. for yau on
that day, and ivili pray. that our Lord ma4y crown Mis
mercies by leaving you tu aur midsi for mainy years to
corne, so that you rnay serve Him longer and win, by
faithful and constant love,,a brighter crown in,Èteaven. 1
would flot p.ray for this if 1 feared you would becomne
bad, like so many bthers. Lfe, is a grace and a blessing
oely 'vhenit is Christian, pure and, lioly. Butyou have*
aiready been so loaded Nwith graces atndyour good parents
watch so l9vingly aver your.soul, that 1 have no doubt ai;
ta your faithfül persevera.nce ina the -ser.vice of God.

I wvas unable to answer you sooncr, because ny, tirne
was wholly taken up wit h busin~ess. Not* only do 1 ap.
prove af your communion, af thie r2th, but, moreover,. if
you promise our good Lord and your *mamma t'o be very
good, very meek, very patient and very recollected,,I
co'nsel you ta askleaye«ta communîçate an'ihe« i5th,.je
honour ai th~ Blese Virgin. Thus 'you wvill have a
double. festival- and a' 'double blessing. Acros tht dis.
tan ce which separates ' us,.and which in o ur .good«..God's
eyes dotsnot exist, I give youi, my dear littie. child, the
blessing ai aur Lord Jesus Christ.; I embràce yçu with
ai my heart, acd-beg you to-rernember me ta your good

ather and mother and to .your i ser

PARIS, 27th October, ie58.
My DEAR LîILE RENÉ,-All Saints' day is apprqoach-

ing, I write these feiw words ta ren*nd you that yqu
must, while passirig through Paris, corne ta me, so, that
you ipay.approaoh,,the S,--raments and.thiuà imbibe lrom
the hÏear'taf our good Lord "tht. patience, mieekuess and
love which you ne.ed in order t'hat yoà inay suffr in' a.
ho! y maneer. Do flot compt1ain ai your fate, xn dea r
littie child.; youaçe upogx the, èioss. wiih, Jesus, and the
cross is the tree ai eternàal.life.. 'ýlt is, je tràth, liard and
weanisarneta suifer; bttsufferieg passes.auid the rew'ard,
remaIns.

I embrace you with ail my heart and hope for your
speedy returu. !btay Gçad bless yau, my deax child, and
may He fill your heart wilth His holy joy.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. OCt. 29, 1887-
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PARIS, 4 th Noveitier, 198-
My DnÀîR LrrrLa RîiNf,-I shat flot thuis tisne hacthe

consolationu of blesitg you, oh rccei, ing you 1I ilily little
chapel, and of giving you your great and du ar Consoler,
our Lord. I leave Paris oiu Monday nîortuing for a fort-
night. Conumeuîufatc ont i 2t01 as you mnttion, anud go
to confession to tie priest wvho confesses your good
mother. Remember me tluat day, nuy dearly beluvetd
child. I cirbrace you and bless you, comnmeiding yoit to
thic most Blessed*Virgin, the consoler of all wvho suffer,
the heaith of the wveak and queen of flie little angels
wihorn you m'îst imitate by the innocence uf your life atud
by your love for God.

POITIERS, 12th Nov., 2858.
My. DBAR CIIILD,-I wish youi a happy day. This

mrniing you received into your pure and innocent little
lueart thie most holy body of our Lord, who is infinite
purity and innocence. I beg of Him to sanctify you by
sufl'ering, and to render you more and more wortliy of
your namne. You know Rene ti Latin ineans Chlrssusa,
baptized-renatss. Be Rene more and more, by resembling
more and more Him %vhose disciple you are.

P-aris, 5 january, 1859.
DEAP. LIrrLa Rt e.,-Mýay the Holy C'nild Jesus, your

Saviour and your Model, dc:gn to bless yoîi at tlue open-
ing of this nev year. I beg this for you with ai my
lîeart, for 1 love you with ail my heart. The news you
give m~e about yeur hicalth gives me great joy, atud 1
would bless Cannes and the air of Cannes if yoîî cou Id
leave your infirmities there. Howcver, rny dear chilci,
wve mnust wvish, before ail things, iat God wvilis, and I
dare flot ask of Him, lor you, strength and health, un-
less that condition be better for your truc happîness, for
the santification of your life and the salvation of yotîr
soul. 1 have, within the hast four days, specially rc:;
mended you to the prayers of the saintly Citre .DArs, a
great servant of God, of wvhom you have no douot lîcard.

1 embrace you and wish voit a huappy new ycar, and
bcg you to think of God very often throughout the day,
and to love Hirn practically with your whole heart by
obeying Him perfectly.

1 bless you in the naine of our Lord.

Les Nouettes, 24 june, z859.
My DFAR, Gooo CIIILD,-I have just thîs moment re-

ccived your little letter ot yesterday. 1 learn, with great
grief, that you are still snifering, and, vith great joy, that
you are suffering like a Christian, so that you are layîng
up for yoy relf,'against -the day of yoîîr enitrance into a
happy et2'rity, a beautiful çrovîî, whichi is flaily being
enriched with lresh gcms. Do yon know, ry littie Renhé,
that when you love Jesuis, it is a great grace to suifer? It
is better than healtn and pleasure, thougli pleasure and
health sire more agreeable for thec timie. Our Lord bas
granted m~e that grace by depriving me of my sight, as
lie has granted it to you yourschf by planting His dolorous
and blessed cross, îiot in your eyes, but in yoîîr poor little
body, exharusted b>' lever and pain.

Do flot forgct me in your communion on Corpus
Christi day. For my part, 1 do ruot lorget you;, yester-
day, 1 would have wvritten to you if 1 nad hiad time. 1
Will write to you again before my return, 7th Juhy, and on
thé following day 1 will go and sec you, and wvîll blcss you
in the naine of Our Lord. Adieu my dear child, I cm-
brace yomn again and again.

L. G. Da SEGUR.

Laigle (Orne>, 3 July, 1589.
To MADAms D i- .- Hov is our poor little René,

dear Madame? I fear lest your silence may bc a bad
augur>', aisd that the suiferings of-the poor lîttle one have
incrcased and taken tup the wbohe of your time and care,
as well as M. D.'s. Wlîat anguish you must both be en-
during I I deeply regret not lîaving been in Paris durîng
the past three weeks; 1 would have visîted hum o! ten in
order to bless and encourage the dear littie sniferer, and
perhaps, like Simn the Cyrenean, 1 miglit have helped

you to carry your lieavy cross. I rettura to Paris oin
,rillrsday e,,etlîng, a cupile ut days Sooner than I interided
for Rene's salie. It would lie vcr kind if you wcre to
send nie a, fine oin Thursday cvcning, giving nie news
about René.

Gtve him my tender love, and tell him 1 beg our good
God to grasit hîm, in place of health, %vhicli it %vould
sen is an impossibilîty, patience, mncekncss and the love
of Gud, real trcastircs whiclî do flot pass away.

L. G. Da SFGUR.

.EN RECONNAISSANCE.

A PASTZL.

Ait <id Chaleau oit th<i lanîksof tieLof re-on ie rracé of
tise Chleau.-Date 1698.

DRAMATIS PRRSONWe:

G-EnPrF PE SAINT E tSTrACIIF, a yoîsîsq piait.
OLYMPE DE LIANCOURT, a yjoî:sg girl.

SAINT rEunTAcuE. And.is it quite decided ? Must you
go witli him? My dear. little heart, must you leave me?

Or.Y~î.Ni-. Yes, Monsieur.
SAINT EUSTACHIE. In one littie month from now, you

wvould have called me Georges, if ail had gone weIi.
OLYMP'E. YeS, Monsieur.
SAINT E USTACUE. I care for you so much. Ah I so much,

yet-you d,) fot care. for me.
OLYMPlE. 9Dhu! Monsieur!1
SAINT E USTACHIE. WVhen I arrived lrom Paris, two months

ago, 1 thouglit tlîat-that-it wvas diflicult tu love-to be.
corne in love wvhen-irî truth, 1 know flot howv to say it to
yu-Whlen everyone around you wished you to faîl in love
wvith a certain young girl, and-when you liad been sent
a long journey for that especial purpose. Yet,-I lîad
only to sec you to feel that-1 could not go back to Ver-
sailles -leaving 3'oî here. Du yout remember the day that
1 arrived ?

OLYMPE, (illil 101 loit ). Yes, Monsieur.
SAINT EUSTACIIE. You were standing on this terrace

feeding the.peacocks, and singing a little song to yourself.
Asd just then a terrible voice wvas heard saying, Il Is that
a song for a demoiselle, Mademoiselle Olympe ?" And
wlhat %vith, sccing me, and hcaring Madame Francoiscs
voice, you 'vere quite frightened. Do you remember ?

OLY.%tPE. Yes:, Monsieur.
SAINT E USTAoIIE. .And the first evening that we spent

together, when you sang: IlIL pleut, il plet BergŽre," s0
prettily tîtat 1 forgot my compliment, and could only look
at vuu. Do you reinember?

OLY'E, (lin a rery loto voice). Yes.
bAINT E USTACIIE. 'And thc day by the river in the Wil-

Iow Walk, wvhen 1 told 3'ou ail about St. Eustache, and
ail that we should do there together ? But why speak of
ail tlîis now?2 You are going away; to the other side of
the world. Could flot your lather go alone?2

OLY.M,1'P. Perhaps we shall corne back-some day.
SAINT EUSTACHE. You know %vhiat 1 shall do? 2 cannot

go with you now, but in a year's time 1 shail corne and
letch you and M1\onsieur de Liancourt. We shall ail] ive
at Saint Eustache.together, and-B3ut, my latte heart, you
shake your head. Do you not believe me?

OLYMPEa. Wc rnay corne back. It is a long way to corne
for me. You wvill sec others, and you wvill torgeît O1l'ympe.
But if you think of her, think tenderly, anîd say, IlShe
loved me truly."

SAINT EUSTACIIF (reliroachfiidly). Olympe 1 How could
I forget you ? Ilow cari 1, having been in ]?aradise, corne
back to earth ? 1 vow to Our Lady of Saint Eustache to
build a chapel ini ber honour, on the cliff near home,
should ail end as I hiope and believe. A light shali 'lways
Ui kept burning, and the rnarincrs in distress 'wrill bless
you, four our chapel %vill be a beacon to those in stormfs.
And over the great doors shahl be inscribed in gold letters,
IEn lecopttsnaice." Perhaps it will become a great

Pilgriniage. There, that makes you smilc I
OLYNIPE. I shaillthink xnuch of the chapel. Perhaps-

perhaps I might begin some altar clotbs. You know that
I can sew and broider.
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SAINT EI'STACIIE. And I shall try to find a good dc.
signer, aîîd a worttîy builder, for ail mnust bc of tlîc bcst.
But not a stune shail bc placed titi you arc therc. Our
Lady of St. Eustache will listen te us and grant our wish.
Ma chérie, wili you ivrite to nie sonletimes, so that I rnay
know that you do nlot forgot me?

OLYNI'V. Ycs, Monsieur.
SAINT EISTACIIE. You wvill telitnie ail about your lite

tiiere. Dear hcart, 1 hope that Canadla is not ai) uttcrly
barbarous country.

Oi.ybiii. Il is a bcautiful land. At toast Monsieur
l'Abbe says so. Ho lias a friend therc-a priest who is a
missionaire. There are savaýgcs who are narnd in bis
icuters Iroquois. They vili unot hiarm us, for %vC shail bc
in Qucbcc, a fine City. I hope ttîat it resemrbies Amboise.

SAINT EUSTACiiE. Alas I 1 lcar that yen xvili find il
very difîcrent. And you wviit not have your peacocks
there., and-Olympe 1 borgive me ; I have made you cry.

OLYN î'a. My poor peacocks 1 sadty wilI they miss me.
SAINT E'usTAciis. You cry for peacocks. You think

but littho of me; yet 1 shalh miss you too.
OLYMPE. 1 cry for you atso. Atit1 and many otiier

things, mon anii. But yoti are dispteased wvith me, 1 fcar.
Listen, I have a presenit te give te you, a souvenir of my-
self: my portrait. le was donc before youi carne. My
father -nieant to send il to rny godmiother, the Comtesse
de Chandtieu; but 1 have got il. Yesterday I asked bis
permission te give it to you. You witt find il in yotir
roctm. I told Lissette te put it there. Whont yen look
at it remember Iliat 1, toe, arn ttîinking ut you, ana pray-
ing for you.

SAINT E-usTA&ctiU (-issiin lier I*ureltead). It shail nover
Ibave nie; thouigl 1 have little need uf it, for you are
graven on my heart.

OLYM~Pa. Sec, Madanme Françoise is calling us to
dejeuner.

Socoîîd Scene.-A stity *in th;i Cleaat cf Saint Eustachae, in
Jirittaiti.

GaOacîus DI! SAINT E USTAC1111 (seaiedl ai a table, iltdnldngi_
aloudl). Thoy startod tast june. Siîrciy a letter must soon
arrive.

MA&JOR DÙMo <enteriny thei aparteneîît). Monsieur, a tetter.
SAINT LEUSTACIIE "rai i) .St. hlichet, pros Québec.

"lMON CuER AMit, - 1 wvrite te thce because a vesset is lcaving
for France. M1ay St. joseph guide it safeiy ta Havre. This land
is stili most strange to me, for though Frenrh is spoken, rnany
fotkq have forgatten the manners of France. My father is Seig-
neur of this village. He fices much sadness, and now says that
a leuredt-acel would have been preferabte to goang anu exi O
but,!l cannot feci in ibis manner. Know we flot that many have
been imprisaned for twventy or thirty years in the Bastille, or at
Peeerol ? Ai sacrifice would be preferabte ta that.

1 think cf home often. Thiere as a great river necar here, %which
is named the Saint Laurence ; il is quite untike the Loire:

I 1 hink cf nîy peacocks, cf thee, and of thé Willow Waik se
much, that 1 seem to sec Lîancourt evtry time that my eyes close;
tbis they do ofien, for 1 have becat much fatigued tatcly. AIl the
ladies are kind to me- Thme Govcrnor's tvife bas corne te sec me
twicec.

ilThe altar cloths are begun. lUy father speaks ne more cf
camiùg back ta France, for bc is grawving oid and infirm.

"Thnk sometimes cf thy fieancee.
Would that I biad not to stay ini France titis year. She

is net happy there. The moment I can Icave 1 shal! go
and sec whetlîer Monsieur de Liancourt's fooiish conduct
caranot bc forgiven by the king. Irn any case, she must
came homo; hoe could not wish te keep hier there ail lier
life.

Third Scoute.- À large bedchant ber in t/ad palace of reriailtt
On thei irall, opposite the. Ped, haangs a pastel portrait of
Olymnpe tic Lioicourt. Ira thei Ped Zi'm Georges de Saint
Fiutlache recoreriiag froin the. efects of a troutici. By3
t/hi Ped stan'ds Lieutenant de Daiinî.

Deî BAtutir Mon cher ami, thou caust net start yet.
Thou wnuidst lie food for te fihtes bel ore ttîeu tîadst
getl haif tvay there. Why art thou ini such a hurry ?

SAINT EUSTACIIF Site iS iii, I arn sure Of it. lier lt-
ters gel rater and rarer. 1 bel that a great misfortune
itevers over nie.

DE Thou art stili wanderîng. I3etîeve me,
ttîou iit find tlîy fiancée weil and happy, and deiaghtcd
te sce thec. Thou hast been an exceptionally laithiul
lover. I hope she has fotiowed lhy example

SAINT EusTACîuu (in ait e.rcjtd irhisp)er. Corne nearer,
de Baume, tisten, thal thougit bias tîauntcd me. She
wvas but a cbitd wlien wue partod, five long ycars ago.
She must nowv bo a womnan, and thougi site ioved une
tlion, many others site iust bave seen, who must have
loved «ber, for site was so sweet, and most cnchantingty
beautiful.

\Ve wvere le have been marrjcdl in a moaith when ber
fattier received a warning f rom a lriend at Versailles
that lie must necds for bis safety beave France. lie tiad
got mixed up ina some fotisti plot, and s0 fe.ared a
letLre-de.caclaet.

Thau knowcst Monsieur de Lioncourt? No? WVett;
hoe took great interest in new discoveries, and in far off
lands. Hie liad always wished to sec Canada, "sLa
Nouvelle France," se decided te go there. l implored
him te beave Olympe with me, but ho refused. He
thought that site was tbe young, for though ho would
have been wiiling for our marriage had ail gone welt, we
shoutd have tived at first wiîh him. Ah! hadst thou
seen lier wvhen sie leit me even lhou wouldst have been
troubted.

Poor littie becart, I was lier only friend, for ber father
wvas a stern, embitlered mani. I was going tb fotlow
them lte neit year, but titan krieNvest how sadly 1 have
been detayed. Last year ivhen I might bave gene,
Monsieur de Liancourt wrote me a letter, giving me
information that tlîey wverc cornîng home. But they
nover came, se I m ust go and fetch bier.

DE BAUME. I mnust go now and assist at the King's
coucher. Thy story is sad, but after night there always
cornes rnorning. In Iwo months thon shal start. And
next year I shait corne and see thee al St. Eustache, and
judge tor myself o! thy wîfe's beauty. Gocd nigbt, mon
ami.

SAINT E usTAcHEv. How shall 1 find lter? She did once
îbînk wvei of me. But, atas 1 she was but fifteen, and
had neyer seen anyorie but lier father and l'Abbé du Burêt.
Now, stie must have seen many oChers more worthy tban
myseif. Sitc ivrites that in lier next letter sho bas te tlt
me soniething that may cause me pain, but she hopes
Ihal I shall arrive first. Car i t be that she no langer
cares-whether I corne or net ? (Hie looksal the portrait.)
Grcat God! site seems tu look at nie reproaciîfulty. I
sc te tears in lier eyelashes. Dear love, I do nlot doubt
you. Look not aI me tike thal. (The flai». of thofire suilenly
goce doioa, leariîî9 the rooin in darkiessj) I must have been
tired, excitud-pastels, atas 1 do nol foot.

Samoe rount, next morniîîg.-7io pastel hasfaded du ring tIit niglit.
Olqsitpes face Ï3 conly seett as througa a iiiut. Saint Eustache,
De Baunie.

SAINTr EusTrAtHL. I tel! tboe that it is superriatural.
Pastels do net fade in a few heurs. Many atier things
have lîappenedi Ibis nigl ofwvhich 1 annol speak te tbee.

Fourth Scetie-Strdy iii t/ie Chateau de St. Eusîacie. Tîço
iont/îs laier.

SAINT EUSTACHE (breakiaig tie ceal of a letcr.) My beart
misgives me. Thtis is nôt her handtvriting, yet it cornes
froin Havre. It mtust ho from Canada. (Opens and
reads>:

"Converit ef the Annunciation,
"lQuebec, Canada.

l"IONSIEuR,-We had the grief, yesterday, of losing by
dealli, Mademoiselle Olympe de Liancourt. Her father
bids us write te you.

IlShe made a holy deatb, and was a source of edifica-
tion te ail whe hîad the privilege of being near lier. She
tvished ta die in our bouse-, se was moved bore lwenty.one
days ago. Her death was rnysterious. XVe know nlot et
wivhat she died. She becdine wcaker and weaker, net-
vzitlistariding ail our care.

I enclose, witbin titis, a leIter which she wroîetelayon
five days before ber deatb, te bie sont in case you did flot
arrive. Atso, I bave sent a case full eft hings whic4i she
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wishied us to send to you. Bclicve me, Monsieur, yuur
laithful sister in jesus Christ,

"1SOEUR MARIE DE LA NMib.I{ICURDE."
He opens tbe enclosure.
IlDcAR HEART,-I have been thtnking much of tlhce. 1

hoped that I should sec thee once more, But doubtlcss
thou would'st have been put to, much pain in comîng ;
aIl is fur the bcst. Thou wvould'st hardly knuov thy
Olympe again, so amn I cliangcd.

"lCher ami, I have been thinking our Lady must flot
lose her chapel and the mariners their beacon. r have
liad much to cause me joy, and to give me gratitude.
Forget flot thy IlOLYlNPE."

Our Lady of St. Eustache is a famous pilgrimage. And
the sailors to this day are saved fromn shipwrcck by tlic
Iight.

As the-peasants corne and go, they say to one another:
"See'st thon those fine gold letters P

En Recojiraissance.
HPe who buit this chapel miust truly have liad mucli

to be grateft.i for."
-3farid 4uelaicIe Belloc in Mlerry England.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The newv St. Joseph's Church, Chatham, 'vas dedicated
on Sunday last by the l3ishop of London. I-is Gracc
Archbishop Lynch, preached in the evening.

The Rev. Father Laboureau, of Penctanguishiene,
preached at St. Basil's Churcli on Sunday last, in aid of
his memorial church of flie martyrs.

We have received a copy of the press notices of IlThe
Gate of Flowvcrs," Mr. O'Hagan's littie volume of poems.
The notices are very kind, both those of the press and of
,vell-known Canadian liuerateiirs.

Several ôf the Protestant Churchies erected in Rome
recently are for sale. The proselyting societies are bc-
coming dishearteiied vvith the task of reformation iii the
City of the Popes.

At a banquet of the Catholic studctt of Switzerland on
the occasion of their annual reunion at Lugano, the other
day, the health of the Catholic youth of Canada wvas pro-
posed by the Abbe Taschereau, nepliew of the Cardinal-
Arclibisliop of Quebec.

At St. Mary's cathedra], Halifax, Sunday last, 517
persons-about ioo adults, and the reniainder boys and
girls, were co..flrmed hy his Grace 'Arclhbishop O'Brien.
Previous ta, the ceremony bis Gracèaddressed themn on
the subject of confirmation. On next Sunday afternoon
conrfimation wvill be administered in St.Patrjck's churcb.

Two Hebrewvs were received into the Chrirch in Newv
York by Arclibishop Carrigan. This unuàual event took
place at the Paulist Churclh of St. Paul the Apostle, wvhere
the converts received the Sacrament of Confirmation,
together Witll 270 candidates, among wvhomn were a num-
ber of couverts trom ithier denominatians.

Mir. L. H. Frechette is at present ivriting a history of
Canada, whict ivili be illustratcd by the best artists of
France. The publishers intend ta, make the work an
edUioit dd luxe. Mr. Frechette is also, il is said, engaged
on a translation of one o! Shakspeare's plays for the
French stage.

Early in Fcbriîary next tiie foutidatiuri stunc ut the neý-
churcli of St. Patrick in Rome will bc laid in the Villa
Ludovisi by tlic Archbishop of Dublin. The Archibishop
of Cashiel will deliver the oration. The presenit Pontiff
bas nat only blessed the project, but practically ordered
the erection ot this church to ma-k bis devotion to the
Apostle of Ircland and his love for the Irisli rat.e. Leo
XIII. looks forwvard to the cereniony ir, February as one

pfflc grand seryiçgg to celcbrate bis Sacerdotal jubilee.

On the da> whîcn the !umadatrnun.stone is laid our Holy
Father wvill be prcsontcd witlî various wvorks of art and
industry from the différent parts of Treland.

Rcv. Father O'Shaîghinessy, of Girvan, Scatland,
preachced in St. Michacel's Cathiedral on Suinday 4ast.
Fatiier O'Shaughincssy's mission, to obtain aid lor wvhoso
wvants his prescritjourncy bias becitiundcrt,îkcn, extcndsover
40 miles long by 3o hroad, aîîd contains 500 lrisli Catliolics
scattcred ynotng zo,000 Protestants. Thougli the con-
gregation is in Scotland, evcry soul in it is Irish, and in-
teîîscly Irisht. Tîteir tîccds are rccommciîded to tlheir
couintrymen in Amenica, by Dr. Cooke, tîte patriotic Arch-
bishop of Castiel.

On Saturday last Rev. Emile Brun, a Methodist minister
was baptized and received unto the Church nt Ottawa College.
Mr. Brun is descended fromn a Huguenot family, and came
from France thrce years ago te be professor in the Weslcyan
College, Montreat. I-Iaving taught there for two years, he
went to Ncw Orleans under inedical advicc, took a fever there
and had ta retrn to Montreal. Allier being admitted to the
ministry he %vas sent ta the Mattawa district ta Ilevangelize"
the French Canadians, but his studies led hini towards the
Catholic Church, and placing himself under the instruction of
Rev. Father Faillard, of Ottawa College, wvas in due time re-
ceived into the Church.

The Teiniscamingue colony and setulement is assuming large
proportions in population, with the near prospect of going
rapidly up in numbers, and as a consequence it is said that
His Grace Archbishop, Duhanmel contemplates rccomnnending
to, the Hoîy Sec the neccssity of erecting that district into a
separate episcopal district. At present it is under the episco-
pal domain of ]lîshor, Lorraine, of îPembroce, but as his terri-
tory is of such an immense arca it is considcred advisable te
lighten his labors hy giving the Temniscamingue district a Bis
hop of its own. The calculation is to have the Diocese of
Tcmiscamingue extend as far eastward as Mattawa and as far
as James' Blay in the north and west. The new Diocese will
be included in the Archdiocese of Ottawa.

Tite Norili Anitericait Revieiv for October, reviewing l)r.
O'Reilly's "lLifle of the H-oly Father"' says :-"l As por-
trayed iii this volume, Pope Leu XIII. is a man whom it
wvould bc easy tu love aîîd reverence for bis owvn salie,
apart froim lus cxaltud, uffice-a man of vast attainments
without a shîadow of vanity or self- cunsc toîîsncss, saga.
cious and yet simple-minded, a mati of thte keenest insighit
and yet ovcrflowing with charity, exacting and inethodical
at office, auJd yet itipiriiig utirs tu a willitg performance
of duty-more than an e-qual iii diploinacy for the acutest
pl)olticiasis, and yet îînwilling tu contend, il contention can
behionorrablyavoided-a inan ab wbose leet kîngs mightsit
for inistruction, atid yet with wbom littIe chidren leel per-
lectly at case and happy. Suclh is the man here pictured
and there is na reason to doubt the fidelity or the skill o!
the artist."

On Sunday last a pîlgrimage ivas made ta the shrine of
aur Lady of Lourdes, by the inliabitaîîts o! Rigaud,
P. Q. and vicinity. The shrine is distant about a
mile fromn the village, on the slope of a beautiful mountain
enshrouded wvith nature's beauty, and embellished by
works of art. i'Mass wvas celebrated for the pilgrims at
i a.m., in the chapel wvhtcl lias been lately erected- by
the Fathers o! Bourget College. The chapel is near the
suinmit o! the mounitaîn, wvhiclh enables it ta be viewed
fram tic surrounding country, and numbers can assist at
mnass whin the folding doors are extended. The interior
abounds wvith beautiful signs, syînbolical of tlic Catholic
rcligtoîa, anrd uachly ttaiuied glass windows straîn the sun-
liglît iiito a plcasing varicty of hues. The mountaîn was
tlîrunged wîitl 1pîlgrîiaîs!, attrac.ted by the abusîdance of
oui Lady %,ftuaa, and anxiuus tu show thîcar devotion to
lier fromn wlium tliey have recetved so many laveurs.
Rev. Father F.juclîcr, P. S. V , Professor (il Rliptoric ina
L3uuîget CulBege, dtltwtered an elutltictt discirse on the
cfficacy o! prayer, aud the powerfîîl interces5siop ot (l;ç
?Mother of God,
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TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCT. 29, 18SS7.

i-lis Gracc .Xrchbishop Lyncli is in Chîicago. I-le
assisted at tlu %consecratioii yestcrday at the Holy Naine
Cathiedral of tic Rev. àlauràce F. Buîrke, Biislop.cecct of
Chîeyenne, Myoiîing Territory.

\Vc publish elsewvhere Uic conchîding portion o! Mr.
josephi Tassc's lettcr on thc Frcnch-Canadian question
wlîicl) appearcd in last Satturday's Mail. The Mlail
scarcely attempted its answver. Mr. Tasse wvas unanswer-
able. His spiendtd*letters, we hope, will bc publislied in
pamphlet forni and giveui public dispersion.

WVe not? a disposition on the part of soniîe contributorz,
to write the Anîcrican language and abandon English. as,
for example, when they write for labour Il 1-bor," anud for
lionour Ilhonor." The custoin is not hîeld in favour. in
ait kindness, likewisc, wevc g to caution thein against un.
necessarily italicizing. It is a siga of weakncss; and, to
use Lord Bcaconsfield's phrase, Ilthe last resort o! thc
Forcible Feebles."

Tiiose who have been engagcd to any extent irt literary
labour, and knowv bow difficut it is for a busy writer to
bring hiniseif to the despatch of correspondence, wil ai).
preciate thec advantages o! thie plan adoptcd by Mr. Ruis-
kin. In a recently publisbied letter lie says: IlAnd nowv niy
rooni is ankie dcep in unanswered letters, mnostiy eti buîsi-
ness, and l'ni going to sliovel themi up and tic thimn in a
parcel Iabelted < Neding partkcular atttention,' and tiien
>ýIat wili lie put into a cupbioard iii O.xford, and 1 shail
feel that cvcrythiing's beemi donc in a business-Iike way.I"

The New York Iituiq;teiiieii poins oalt, as a sonieîvlat
notewortlîy incidcnt iii c.annection witlî tic oîîtcry raised
by the followers ouf Julin Knxîî, U;roiuîwoll, Calvino and
1ýiig Wiigim pigftist 01ce çlorng ci' ;1h0 proccedings of

thc latc Constitution Convention, by Cardinal Gibbons
pronouncing thc benediction and ciosing prayer, that nt)
expostulation bas been offéred on tie part of Catholics
against the presence on the platforni, or tho participation
in the religious excrciscs of the Rcv, Dr. Potter, *wlo in
the E piscopal &nomiination is rcferred to as I ishop " of
Newv York. 13y invitation of the committec, D~r. Potter
opened, and Cardinal Gibbons concluded the proccedings
wvith 'appropriate prayers, as represcutatives of thc twvo
main divisions of rcligious bc-lief in Anicrica, and their
presenice together, and their perfornmance of an iînpressive
office, wvas righitly adjîudged to lbc a pcculiarly plcasing in.
cident o! the oc'-asion. Very similar conduct lias charac-
terized a section of the separated brethren i this city.
IlThe entertainîxient of Cardinal Taschereau, in his officiai
capacity, at Government Hous'e, and the invitation o!
Protestant clcrgy to meet hini, wvere insuits,I' said a Pres.
byterian journal, Ilto tic Protestant sintiment of Ontario.,.
"lI arn sorry," writes the Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell, of St.
Andrews. Toronto, in answer, Ilthat you tlioughit it
necessary to write the aliove sentence. I cannot for a
nmoment imagine that you would think tie Lieutenant.
Govternor justified in making a discrimination betwccn
Protestant and Roman Catliolic dignitaries, or that one
ride should lic applied to Ontario and another to Manitoba.
Is tiiere, then, any radical difference bctween the action of
our Licutenant-Governor in offering the hospitalities of
Governnmcnt.llotise to Cardinal Taschiereau, and that of
the Licutenant-Governor of Maniitoba in entertaining thc
Moderator of the Gencral Assenibly at Winnipeg, and in-
v'iting distinguislied nmen of otiier Ciiurches tc, meet lîiîi ?
\Vas tUîat an insuit to the I. C. sentiment in Manitoba?
Did you protest against that departurefroni the impartial-
ity wilîi ouglit to characterize the chie! officiai of a Pro.
vince ? Did you even objcct to the l'se of public money
by the city cotincil of\\Winnipeg in entertaining the leodera-
tor and meniberr., o! the General Assenibly ? I haý'c fot
lieard that any of the Roman Catlîolic citizens of Winni.

peg objected even to the latter.
III arn sorry that you should wvaste your ammunition on

one who is not an emicnîy, and who sin)plY followed 0ic
dictates of Iiis genial lieart in bringing togetiier around lus
hospitable board Protestant and Roman Catholic clergy
and laymcn on an oé1-asion wvhicli was one of considerable
interest to the R . C. Cliurch." XVe are glad tlîat Mr.'
Macdonnell lias had the courage to speak out against tlue
bigots of hfs communion.

That excînplary servant o! God ia this city wvho to ti.e
virtues o! a Christian unîtes the refinement of a sciiolar,
the erudition of a savant, and the dignity of a gentleman,
and wvho on a Suinday evcning in May last, a period, it iili
bce rernenibered, of very painful excitement, in-tlieexercise
of ]lis sacre1 office, spolie these spiritual words to a con-

getinprofessing to follow Christ.and to reverence Mis
teaclîing:*

Ilt say the Orangenien are too quiet. (Vide London Adve,.
lizrr rqo: Isay to you Orangernen who may bc here to.
niglit to risc up. Rise tipi I-say, and keep thein in their
place, anci on thue nighit wvhen Billy O'Brien cornes, sec
chîat lie k-ceps his place> and if hoe exceeds here, thoén mol)
ixini, 1 say, and 1 will bc tii*ere to help you. (Intense
e'xcitenient and' great applaiise). ..And #Nr. 13illy O'Brien
luart hetter look out or lie wvilI u{t lusg oye i<rocc pq4
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-this Christian gendemnan incorporatcd into lits caluini-
nies of last Sunday evcning a reference to Tia CAuaoLIC

WVsnILY Raviitv. For this fact the Ri:vauiw is unable to
determine whetber it is nîost to bc condoled with or
congrattulated. But it is flot conccrned with bis conineints,
nor with the absurd construction lie chosc to place uipon
the partial, and tlierctore dislaonest, quotation of a sent-
tcncc, and a liait sentence, tomn from tiacir context. A
music ball jod coming up to the conception of a constitu-
ency conspicuiots in the main for the viciousncss of its
charaç.tcr and the ý ulgarity of its tastes, nitist, doubtless
of necessity, descend to methods which mn of Icss ignoble
ambition and inttincts wvould bu scrupulous only tu avoad.
It is bis business, in a manner; it is the business of others
to pass han over tannoticcd. As a specinmen, however, of
the painful and immoral method of argurnetit paarsted
by the speaker of last Stinday evening, the reader wvill
permit us to submnit one qiiotation. IlCardinal Manning,
writing about the Gunpowder Plot, says of Guy Fawkes
and his crew, ' On carth they wore the garb of felons , in
heaven they stand arrayed and crowned; ,here thcy wvere
arraigned in the dock as malefactors, therc they sit bv
tlae thronc of God.' Do you sec that they -cannot sec as
wve sec ? I suppose for tlicir lieroisnm they would get a
passport through purgatory. Suchi doctrines are ant en-
couragement te the assassin, to the foulest to commît
crime."

It is needless to say that Card. Manning in tbis passage
has not tlae iiightest reference to Guy Fawvkes. H-e refers
to Father Garnet, Blesscd Sir Thxomas More, Bisliop Fisbcr,
and lie other martyrs, those viatinis of rcligious persecu-
tion, who wverc bu. rccently beatifled. The man wlîo can
convert Cardinal Mvanning's tribute to, these glorieus anen
into a panegyric upon tbe Guinpowder Plotters is assuredly
one to wvhom tinveracity is becorne an claborate art.

I3rief reference bas already been made in tbcse columns
to Mr. Gladstone's article iii the Nineteenth Céntitri for Oct.
on IlDr. Ingram's History of the Irish Union." Determin-
ing to investigate tbe subject for laimself, Dr. Ingram an-
nounices he found, on Ilexanxining closely, and in detail,
the original and contenîporaneous authoraties,"I that the
cbarges against the Union restcd onaly on the stories of
l3arrington, or on unsubstantiated speeches. Mr. Glad-
stone, wvho proves how minute is bis oivn knowvledgc of
Irish bistory, showvs Di. Ingram's book to be a wvbolly in-
accurate account of tbe manner in wvbiclb Jreland wvas'de-
prived of her Pa ' liament, and charges that of the greater
and beavier points of tbe question Dr. Ingram bas offered
Ilno investigation whatever; Il tbat in those items of the
case ivith wbich he principally deals, Il lie bias completely
misapprehended the point and essence oi the charges;
that he has, in certain instances, "lbetrayed so gross a wvaat
of acquaintance with tbe leadang facts of Irish affairs as to
show that he lias net acquircd even a rudimentary con.
ception of the historic scope ot his great snibject" and
that lie bas iierely presented to tas a piece of special
pleading, toe narrow and confined tu .qualify us to gi'.e ant
opinion on the Union. And Mr. Gladstone, wvitlî almost
cruel thorougbness, gives coanplete proot to bis statements,
outlining, however, at the outset, the two special diffi-
pulties wvbich stand in the way of thc inqa,. .r, namiely,
that the pre-Union records of the Irish Govcrnment art.
kept sp-cret iii the Hoine Office, and acccss relused tu tht;
tioçuanents, wyhilc, more serious still, tlicro lias been

i~mçhingappro.ighing tg eystçmatio dlestruction of paper8

throwving lighit tapon its progress, by individuals coîccrned
in tlae Union, or confidentially acquainted with its history.
Mr. Gladstone establaslies dais ais a tact, and tlaen claanis
as anevitable the inférence that il the history ot the Union
bias been so exceptionally black tlaat it antast be laiddcn
fromi tbe eycs of mnen." Lt wviIl scarcely bu belîeved tlîat
Dr. Ingrani uindertook to nnantain tlîat the Union wvas
carnied by faiir and constitutional aneans, witlaout corrtap.
tion. H-e amust since bc convL.ace(l tîxat lac wvas iiistaken.
Mrr. Gladstone e'nfers witb grcat detail into the charges ef
bribery and cor4 uption aguinbt the l)rumioters of tlîe act of
Union, and proves tlae charges te be truc in every particu.-
lar, closing lais minute and, as lie lxamself says, nîmost irk-
sente," examination witli these fines front Mn\. Lccky re-
specting tîxe Union..'I "Tere arc indeed fewv tlîings more
discreditable to lEnglisli political literature than the tortu
of palliation, or even caalogy, tbat is usually adopted te.
wvards tîxe atathors of this transaction." Dr. laîgrai pre.
suanes to treat as "1chaldisi " and to pass l>y uaînoticed the
arguanents used by the most distinguislied public muen of
the day in Ircland tbat the Irish Legisiatire wvas nut coin-
petent to enact the Union. "lAbstract comipetency," sayb
Mr. Gladstone, I is restrained by considerations both of
honour and of constituitional principle. To vote away tlîe
public lite and independence of a nation, to effect tiais
abolition in a 1-ouse of wvbicli a large majority in no
real sense was representative, and to have this donc under
a virtual conmpualsion of foreign influence, wvas an açt
whiclî nany wvould say strains te the breaking point
evcry pninciple of politics, and shiocks tlae moral sense;
nor %yill, Dr. Ingram's.sentence tapon the adverse argumment
as trifling, influence the judgment of anyonc wvlo bas laad
the tacts under lais view." Concltading. Mr. Gladstone
formulates the main charges against the couarse ot action
by wvbich the Union wvas carried, charges of whilai Dr.
Ingram's pages, and tbey ptarporting to be a laistory ot tbe
proccdings, totally tail to convey any conception. I3rief-
ly stammied up these charges are, that by the recaîl of Lord
Fatzwillianî, the prevailing and growing religieus laarmony
of lreland wvas broken tip, the party of Protestant asccnd.
ancy replaced in power, aaad the good disposition et the
Irish parliaanent arrested , that to sustain thaïs altercd
policy, religious passions wvere het loose by.the asccndaaacy
party, and Orangeism, sworn to its maintenance, fotandcd
to inflame those passions: that tixe magistracy, by lawvless
oppression, drove into disaffection the party of the Unated
Irishimen ; tlaat a rcign ot terror wvas cstablislicd, and a por-
tion of a population prcviotashy distinguisaed for ats loyalty
driven into rebelion ; that circuamstances warrant the be-
fief that the Governnmcnt acqtaiesced in making tîte condi-
tion of the country intolerable , that atter the rebellion wvas
put dowvn the systean ot intianidatiog the Iriblh nation wvab
uphehd by robbery, devastation, rape, tortuare, and nîurder
practised by the arnied forces of thae Governmcnt, and
viewed wvitl ianpunity by those clothied with authority ;
and lastly, thiat the Irish Parliainent wvas not constitu-
tionally conîpetent to transfer its Icgislativc autbority te
an alien body, and that nu suffii.ient dnswer was made to
this arguament sustained as it wvas by bigla legal authoni-
tics.

This is the terrible and laistoric indictmrent. Is it any
wondcr that the party opposed in tlae gneat controversy
of to-day to the natural aiglits and national lipitations ut
the Irish people, decline, ab MNr. Gladtne cornplains, te
cnter thj listoric field ? AU! other points have been
eitrained, ne 11Q~ saysi tg tluo utmost by ils lculers, ilbut as
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rc.gards the history either of Ireland gecrally, or of the
Union, their speeches have prescnted a dismal blank."l

Wliat moral force can such an Union bc stipposed to
have upon lrislimen? Preciely that mucli described in
the ringing wordq of Sir Thomas HIenry Grattait Esmonde,
M.P., spcaking nt Boston a few nighits ago :

Ilein Ircland havc always beld, and we shal aM.
ways liold,. that flic act of Union ivas an illegal and un-
canstitutional and corrupt arrangenmcnt; and so long as
there are men amongst us vdio rcrnicnxbcr what thcy owc ta
the land tliat ga,.e theni birth, so long as there are men
amongst us wvho, love ta, drink in the passions of hicroism
and of patriotism whicli their history teaches, su long
shall wc regard this act of Union as a monstraus injustice,
and an intolerablc wrang. Wc shall ncver submit ta our
union with England in its prescrit shape. Nevtir, wvhile
yet wvc look back, wvîtl pride and with plcasure, to the
tinte xlien our country hceld liecr rightfül place among tic
nations of the earth, and it will ailvays bc the objcct of
every Irishiman, wvho is wvorthy the ixame of Irishînan, ta
strive, with every nîcans withîn bis rcach, ta establish the
nationality of old Ircland.' (Trernendoîls applause.)

THE FRENCH CANADIAN QUESTION.

\Vc giv'x below the concluding portion of Mr. Tassê's
able letter of Saturday in reply ta the Mlail's articles on
Catholic education in Quebcc and the French Canrdian
Quost ion
We are proud of out univecrsity, of out colleges, of our
convents, ai our acadcnxics, af our school bouses af ail
kinds. rhey havc rnoulded more than one generation.
They tare flic noble work of a noble succession af bishops,
priet, layrncn, and nuns, who, like the vestals of aid,

bave kept burning the sacred lire af nationality. Thu-ir
names, their labours, framn Lavai dawn ta B3ourget, can.
not bc forgotten. They will last as long as virtue is
remcmbcred. But for thein French Canada wvould nat
cxist to.day. But for them wc would flot have praduced
those great men wvho, either in the rcligious or political
arena, have been enabled tu defend our rights at ail
times, and ta lead us in the path ai duty and honour.
Naw, more than ever, I feed greatly indebted to the col-
lege wvhicli gave me the neccssary education ta raise rny
vaice, inxpcrfect as it may be, and ta deiend my race in
the vcry language of its traducers. These colleges, these
convents have not been limîted to my people ; their
portais have been open i»o ail races, ta ail crceds, ta the
whole new world. You fia.ve vtstted themt and yeu have
noticcd, I arn sure, ihiat a grood niany af their pupils, in
same cases a very large percentage, are af Anglo and
Irish-Canadian extraction, and that hundreds of them
even hiait from the United States. By the way, Catholic
education is not su backward in Ontario as it is somne-
tirnes represented by the Mail, il it is truc, as alleged by
Principal Austin in your issue af last Saturday, that there
are at present aver x,ooo Protestant girls in the Roman
Cathoic convent schools af the province. In that great
institution, in that ancient seat of lcarning, called the
Seminary ai St. Sulpice, huîidreds of American clergy-
men and some ai thear nxost cminent prelates, including
the present Bishops ai Boston and Partland, have studied
science and theology. HIf 1 ere rnentianing laymen 1
could name sucb men as General Dix. Out af tour hun-
dred pupils, the college ai Ottawa can claim evcry year
eighy beoning ta the Republic. 1 amrn ot exaggcrating
in asserting that our religious orders, the Sulpicians, the
Jesuits, thc Fat ber Oblates, the Fdt ers of St. Croix, tho
Clercs de St. Viateur, the Christian B3rothecrs, the Sisters
af the Congregation ai Notre Dame, the Sisters af the
Holy Naine ai Jesus and Mary, the Grey Nunts, etc., etc.,
have become, ta a certain extent, the educators oi the
continent. Not .only are thîcy distributing here ta
toteigners the brend of r3iençe, but they 1h;ie~ establirhe4

througliout tlic United States-even South America has
wýitnesscd their al-scoros ai institutions wvhere the
rising gencratian learns ta becoxue good Christians and
good citizens. You ara woll acquaintcd with tlic lîoly liue
ai Marguerite Bourgeois, the celet'ratcd taunder ai that
most important order af religious ladies caled "'The Sis-
ters of the Congregatian ai Notre Dame." 01 &> -t noble
woman, as Iearned, as vitîxous, Parkbam lias truly said :
"To th is dat' in crowded sclîool.houses ai Mantreal and

Quebec, fit* monuments afilier unobtrusivc virtue, ber
successors instruct the children af the poor, a:id embalm
the pleasant memory af Marguerite Bourgeois. In the
martial figure ai Maisonneuve and the fair formi oi this
gerîtie nun, we find the two lîerocs ai Montreal." Whcn
yau vîsit the beautiful convent of Villa Maria, the former
residence ai aur governors, you admire in the parlour a
large picture splendidly drawn by a nun, a truc artist, re-
presenting Marguerite Bourgeois, teaching an Indian
girl u nderothe shadow af a large trc. To-day the tree
planted by Marguerite Baurge>ise is not anly firmly toot-
cd in Canadian soil, pradîîcing the most ahundant fruits,
îvbose pertumne permeates thc wvholc society, but it lias
the most extensive ramifications on the %viole northern
section ai America. 1-er ziuccessors are not less than
8oo, educating 20,000 pupils in 86 establishmrents, ta be
found in Canada, Connecticut, Massechusetts, Maine,
Vermont, Illinois, etc. Next in number, the Sisters of
the Hoiy Naine af Jesus and Mary, wvhose motheç house
is the magnificent convent of Hachelaga, have 34 brancb
establishments in Canada and the United States, their
splendid convent ai Oakland, at San Francisco being flot
the tcast rcmarkablc, and thcy teach between eiglit and
mixe thousand children. The Grey Nuns ai Ottawva, wbo
1 arn proud ta say,èare cd ucating my daugliters, count flot
less than eighty.one sisters oitheir order in Buffalo, Lowell,
Ogdensburg and Plattsburg.

A iew ycars aga took place a very unusual and solenn
demonstratian, the first ai the kind, in the little pictur.
esque town ai Nicolet (0 Nicolet qui entlit la nîature is a
favaurite sang ai the students) ivwlicl aims ta posscss
anc af the most important and oldest colleges ai the
country, in tact the first founded since French Dominion
ceased ta exist. It was a large and irpsg gathcring
of its former pupils, niany ni wh om bad race the high-
est distinctions. There you cauld find princes of the
Church inimed up with learned judges and praminent
politicians. They were animated by anc deserving abject,
flhat ai hîonauring their aId Alina, Mater. Many wcre the
speakers and claquent wcre their words. It seemned as if
they liad united ta chioose as a text, those inspiring wards:
Quatutu boyau et jucmdion est habitare.fraires in union. Howv
good and joyful it is for brctlîren ta dwell in unity. Their
Lordships the late Bislhops Bourget ai Montreal,
and flaillargeon ai Quebec (botb became Archbishops
aiîcrwvards), and Cook ai Three Rivers, Rev. Mr. Désaul-
niers, a praminent professor ai fixe Seminary oi St. Hy-a-
cinthe ; Rev. Mr. Lafltécle, now the eminent Bishop of
Tbree Rîvers; the Hon. Mr. Chauvcau, the late Judges
Mandelet and Loranger,-what shadows we arc, but two
are now liviiig,.-rivaling successively with theireloquence,
payîng the rnost beautilul bornage ta the merits and ser-
vices ai the institution. One ai the last, but not the
least eloquent speaker, wvas ant'nher good man, lost since
ta the country, the silver-tongucd Mr. Edward Carter, a
leading palitician and barrister, and a former pupil ai
Nîcolet. He being a Protestant, educated by Catholic
priests, under the special guidance ai the late Ianxented
Rev. M1r. Leprohaon, his remarks were of peculiar interest,
mîngled, na doubt, wvîth keen curiasity. Let us admire,
if ive we.re not there ta cheer with the whole assemblage :

As an English pupil of Nicalet College. 1 arn nat asbaxned ta
acknowledge it. Naîwithstanding that nxy career is ini part spent,
and although a period ai îhirty years lias elapsed since 1 lcit ibis
institution, 1 neyer regrettedl the days 1 spent within these walîs,
and the early associations and friendships I then forrned. On the
cantrary, 1 have neyer ceased ta boast of it. I arn aware that it is
not unusual ta hear a certain portion af tht. English comrnunity
speak with levity of institutions af ibis kind, and affect ta despise
themn. But if they could only witness the magnificent spectacle
here presented, and sce the fruits wvhich have ripened inta nxaturity
tram the young plants nurtured and cared for by your religiaus
pasw'rs, bqy spop wvould they tiot ackrxowledge t4lir .r9. ? In
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fact, who arc the men wha compose this grand reunion ? 1 sec
beforc me your illustrous bishops on cach side and ail around me,
men whose carters have cavcre< them with glory, men who have
become distinguishcd in the pulpit, distinguished in literary pur-
suits, distinguishcd at the Bar, an the Bench, as public orators anxd
statesmen, and wvho are asscmblcd herc ta bear testimony, as for-
mer pupils ot Nkiolet, tu àheir achievement and success. 1 con-
sider it my duty publicly ta declare, ini the pî'es.nce of this illusti-
ous asscmbly, that during the whole cour.ue of my rcudies no
attcmpt was ever made to interfèec with my religious persuasion.

la comman with ail the other pupils, 1 submitted to the rules of
the College, but apart tram this observance, inseparable froin the
exercise af proper discipline, 1 cnjoycd the utmost ircdom, and
was treaied with evcry possible consideration. The recollectian
of this will last as long as 1 live. It is here that I have learnt te
respect your clergy. LJnfortunately persans are to be found in this
country who are far from cntertaining for your clergy that respect
which Is due tu them. Thesc persons ignore the golden rule, that
aur duty as fcllow-citîzens is ta respect the religieus eruasion of
others, and forget that the morality cf the peu le cntîirly depends
upou the influence excrcised by the clergy. T e man wha in his
youth has received a religious education is less liable te omit the
performance of tht du.îes which bis position in lufe may impose
tapon bim, and thus i: is that early religious instruction afTords to
society the best guarantet that can be given that that man will be
an honest man and a good citizen. i as precisely in sucb institu-
tions, where science, literature, and religious instruction are dis-
seminated, that se much good is te, bc accomplished.

These rcmarks answer more than ont of your objections,
and illh be considezed a fitting rcbuke te sorte of your
correspondeats wbo affect te despise otîr educational es-
tablishments. I could flot c.unclude by a more cloquent
and disinterestcd testimony to the worth of our clergy
and ta the great services whîch ti1ey have rendercd ta the
members ai the commuruty, irruspective of creed, in the
great cause of educatian. Cuupling the utterances of
Mr. Edward Carter wvjtl thuse of Lord Durhiam, ont the
prologue, and the other the epilugue uf this lengthy lettere
tht fair-minded public wvî1l easily ascertain how unjust
are your aspersions, and how indefiensb,, your position.
Magna est veritas et prevalebit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

131SHOP blACDONELL.

St. Margaret's Convent,
Edinburgh, 7th Oct., 1887.

To ilhe Editor of ilht CathoZic Weekly 1leîdew.
SIR,-I bel; ta offer you my best tbanks far your most

'interesting papc, .son Bishiop Mardonell and Bishop Gillis.
You have afforded ta the inimates cf St. Margaret's Con-
vent a real pleasure, and at the saine time a mast edifying
entertainiment. There are stili Sisters amangst us wvha
remember your revered Bishop personally, and we have
some good friends in aur immediate neighbourhood who
are nearly related ta him, or rather ta bis family. For
my awn part I reniember bis coffin being pointed out ta
me in the cryPt, as coataining the relics of a saint, and I
shall neyer farget: the visit païd by Dr. Horan, who came
ta take the remains away.

Tht grq;eful people ai Canada presented the Superior
af the CG 'vent at that tuie, wvith money ta put in a
stained glass memarial window in the chancel of our Jittie
chapel. The chancel bas neyer yet been bujit for want
of the necessary funds, but I have hopes of seeing it
erected before many more years clapse, and I arn at this
time beginning ta solicit contributions for the purpqse.
If there are any rich Catholics in Canada who would care
ta aid in this pious wark, their assistance, 1 need lardly
say, would be most welcome.

It is pleasant ta hear that aur book, "The History o f
St. Margaret's Convent," is well thougbt of. When tht
book itself bas paid expenses, we shall think cf publishing
the autabiography of Sister Agnes Xavier in pamphlet
form, or in a small book, cither in this country or America.

I shahl be oaly tac happy ta send you aay interesting
facts or news connected with the Church in Scotland,
when I think they will interest aur friends in Canada.

Yaurs, etc., Sli. MARY BERNARD,
Ursulinies af Jesus, Superior.

CARDINAL MANNING ON THE IJEAGUE 0F
THE CROSS.

Tlie following is the letter referrcd tu in another columin,
rccntly addrcsscd tu tlîc League ut the Cross by Mis
Eminence Cardinal Manning. It is as truc and cloquent
as it is characteristic ai that great prelate:

ARCîîn1SInOP's IIOtJSR, WEtSTMINSTEIR.
"ISeptember, z887.

DaAR Su,-Nutlîing but good and strarîg reasons rotîld
keep me hrum coming tu preside aver uur t.onvcntion, and
it is ta me a sensible privation not ta hc among you.
XVhat I would have said I wili try, in a fcw wvards, ta
write. It is an immense joy ta sec tlic rapid and sehid
growth af the League cf the Cross in Englaild, and tho
stili more rapid and soiid growvth in Ireland (applause).
Father Mathow, flhc truc and only faunder afifthc League,
lias revived bis work in aur days, and his wvork bas now
wvhat it had not then. On bis dcath-bed lie said thiat an
orqanization ta bind it together was vital ta its permanent
existence. Yout have the League. On you, then, friends
and people, the future ai Father Mathtw's wark wiIl de.
pend. Tlhe beniedictions ai Pius IX., of happy mcmory,
af Leo XII I., happily reigning, rest upon it, and the bene.
diction af Lea XI II. on the societies of total abstinence
in America, bas given strength arîd encouragement ta us
al]. Neyer forget thaï: you are not only ighting against
intsmperance, but against tht great tradt which, makes
tht people ai aur land intemperate. I have neyer used
bard wvords against brewers or distillers, but only against
their trade. They graw rich by increasing tht sale af in.
taxicating drinks, and tht iacreasing sale of intaxicating
drinks destrays men and womnen and children, and there.
fore it wrccks tht haimes and domestic lite ai tht people
cf aur land. There would neyer be the inhuman atraci.
tics that blacken London and Newcastle, and ail aur
populous cities il parents were sober and their homes
wvere pure. There are three things, then, that 1 bid you
ta do. First, do aIl in your power ta litlp tht United
Xingdom Alliance in its efforts ta obtain tht local aption,
or local veto, by which the people wyill bt able ta, deieîîd
thcmselves and theirbouses. Next, do ail in your power
ta bring up your children from their iniancy in total absti-
nence from ahl intoxicating drink. Warn and persuade
fathers and niathers ta enrol their children in the League
cf tht Cross. 1 wauld ta God that tht children in every
school in the land w"erc enralled in it. Chîildrcn kecp
their pie? -.s better than grawn people, as a large experi-
tact tells me, and they, therefore, grow up without the
taste or temptatian ta drink. And lastly, do all ina O ur
power ta persuade good and temperate people, wvho have
neyer been tcmpted by excess, ta enter tht League ai the
Cross. Let them, an thanktulncss for their own happy
lot, set the example ai total abstinence for tht sakie ai
those wba are ternpted. It is a slight act ai self.deniaî,
Which brings a great reward of heaith of body and peace
af mind. It is also an act ai intercession for the fallen
and the tempted, wlîich wvîll bave a sure recampense when
wet go ta, aur Divine Master. I say this ta men, and ta
anen of every class in life, and with especial earaestness.
I s;ty it te young mea and ta yaung woaxta in tht Outset
ai lit. It is a jay ta me ta sec tht number af young men,
bath priests and people, jauning and warking nably in tht
League ai t he Cross. I can now look or and pray that
God may prosper all tbey do, and I beartuly pray that tht
blessing of Gad may rest abundantly upon the Convention
and upon the League of the Cross in every place. Be-
lieve me always ta bc yours faithfulhy and affectionately,

HENCV EDWARD,

"lCardinal Arcbbislîop.

"Preident of the Leagie of the Crou.'

His Lordship, Bishap Walsh, of London, will start
carly next week for Rame, an the usual visit'ait ltinita.
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STRILNGTII ovfla TE.MPTATION.
The strongcst mten, intellectually, bave been betruynd by

the sanie sniall vices that blight the lives of the cormnonest
clay. I>articularly is this true of the drinking habit. t\en of
the widest mental culture, the highest principles, and the
strongest sense of the degrading influence of yielding ta the
lowest cravings of aur fallen nature have permitted themselvez
ta be lurcd ta the brink of abject ruin by closing their eyes to
the dangers of which they arc fully cognizint. Such men taii,not s0 much hecause they averestitmate their own strcngth, but
because of their refisal to nuke due allowance for the insidious
growth of habit. If a mian can take ane drink and stop, there
is no reason why, under ordinary circumstances, he cantiot re-
peat the experiment. It is the repetition of it that usualUy
disproves the truth of the first dlaim. This very confidence in
ane's power of self-control is a source of wcakncss. It encour-
ages us ta ineet temptation that feri *ould prompt us ta avoid.
If those who profess ta bc able ta stop ai one drink would te-
gulate their practice upon that basis there would be fat less
misery and suifering in the world. The vice and degradation
that inevitably folloir in the wake of intemperance would flot
be so widespread ; but, unfortunately, tao marty of those who
cat, do flot stop, and the remarkable power which-they claim
for themnselves proves no safeguard. There is much more
ieason ta believe that men and wamen who are afraid ta trust
their own strength, and svho dircad! the dangers of yielding ta a
desire ta be sociable or an inherent craving for stimulants, %vill
succeed with more ccrtainty in evading the ruin o! ovcr.indul-
gence than those who rely solely upon the strength which they
affect ta believe resides within them.-Baitititore Mirror.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

TALES FOR EVEN rIDE; a collection ai stories for young folks.
248 pages; Go cents.

The"I Are Mlaria" Press of Natte Darne, md., have bere
given us twenty-fivz- interesting staries culled from the IlYouths
Departrnent " of their papular magazine.

In these days of " 'dime novels," and Ilpenny novelettes,"
and ather trashy l.terat-ire, it is no smalt advantage ta be aible
ta point ta sucli a volume as this. and a fewr others that the

(5arictit Aitholic M011811t.

rq CD« ZZ:-.I
PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

BisopMacdonell, First Bishop «in Il erCnaa
a From an ol ainig A fine engraving on beavy toned paper, suitable for framing

price, .5 cents.Fosaetofief
i TuE CATHOLIC XVEF.ILY REVIEWv, 323ý4 Churcb St., Toronto.

Absolutely Pure.
This Xýo1nl.i u0cTIr varie* A marraic 01

p rt R.t"rngb and ut-ol4lcnlenoMa %Itor

ont oe a Id~ . .. .. ,. &b L. V .... al uda

ra CO 10 watt Strot N.Y.

W. A. MURRAY & C0.
Lnen Table CloihF, Linion Table 2Npkins,

Linon Towels and Towellings. Sliectinge,
PAiloiW.Cn5iuga, Ticiug, WhIite Qnilrs and
Countersmnea, Toitci Cocon,. Biderdown
QnUil, Fine Jtatting Conifoitabloe. Eider.
Ônorn 1illave. Best Lire Gooxo Feajtlhor
Pilinvrg. Loto. 3[uulin and fleavy Curtains of
ail kindi., Window Shadci, Curtain l'oies,
Furnituta Covotings in GicatVatrey Pian
mi Table Covers. blantlo.licco Dripoic
and Chair Tid-cs
te- Fine Goode at lýDwrPces. Satisine.

tien gunrantood.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING STREET, TORlONTo

Q T. ?.L'S' COLLEGE'. ÔSa A-
%:. NAT". ro.der tb< ctaeto ioJiit
F&tbm. lý , taJm Fro.. aIcai n.
"ord~. triltioti Waabttlg ' yTr. SUL Par

tuà9 .riia'dolE. . .VI(EN

IBEDSON leMOFPÂ)TT
UNDL.,<TiKiCERs AND EMIBALMERSI

aas qV}EN 8T. Wrsl, TORIONTO.
Open dey and negt. Or~iera prni'ptiv ut

tordod to Talopbono uas.

Uo53s -' eli cotn rnnbor, e-»é once glliotO xlù.<
AU xiork abgolatclylmInleas -Vtalize Atr."
C. JL ]ItOUS. L. D.S * SonUh past cerner Ktn=

an omgestxctta Toronto. Taopbono 2$-.

3 R Xt
~ST&R~OPTIC 0£8111119 Tw ,ni

A bwe&t a *un OA I Sw.
MaALt8ZRs4Ihc.9NaauM..N V.
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Are Mlaria prcss have published lately. The talcs are nl only
airiu4ing, but safe and iimproving reading for Cýatholics of both
sextE, and although intended particularly for the young, ait
ages will find interest and suggestions for good thoughts in
theni.

They will help ta mecet a want which is referred ta by an
English priest-the Rev. George I3amfield-in a recent issue
of the London Weel leegiter. Atr giving some instauces
of the evil influence and power of the l'penny novelette " over
the youth of England, he says that the 11romantic and sensation-
al are as irresistible to the schoolboy of the prescrit day, at
le.ist as the sweet-meat and the apple. No use to warn himn
th-at the swect is made of bad sugar, and the apple is flot ripe,
and, if it were, is not bis to cal: 1 reason and conscience are over-
powered by the apple-and the novelette. To check the evil,
it would seeta that the only way is to provide plenty of
sweettmeats made of the best sugar, and p-'t apples ready ta
the youth's band, and sec that they be ripe. 1The good sweet
and the ripe apple will benefit more than the hall."

-The publishers of the A4rillaria are doing wbaL they can to
performi the %vork sugge. :ed by Father Barnfield, at least for
the American Çatholic youth, and we hope that they will te-
ceive the encouragement they deserve. Not ontly do the con-
tents of the volume betore us corne up ta the standard of be-
ing Ilgood " and Ilripe," but the outside appearance is also
attractive. Gooc' palier, well printed, and a pretty cover-
it should be in every faniily, Parish and Sunday. Scbool Lib-
rary.

IlWhen we first went into action," said an officcr wvho
had servcd in the late American %var to the correspondent
of a London daily, Ilour brigade %vas very nervous, and
as we had to stand stili, and occasionally to receive somte
stray shots f rom the enerny, sve felt uncomiortable and in-
need of somnething to stiffen us up. In the course of half
an hour the line in advance of us hiad a nurnber of men
shot down. It 'vas an Irish regimient; and presently I
saw their chaplain, a 'Catholic: priest, going chruugh the
field, kneeling down by eachi wounded man, and staying
with bita for sornie minutes, although the bullets were
rattling around quite lively. Our chaplain, wvho was a
Methodist minister, ail this timne was Iying behind a hay-
stack, reading bis Bible and drinking buttermilk. I have
had a iiking for the Roman Catholics lever since."
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I OY a KELLY.
IIARBISTEIIS, SOLIOITORS, &fl.

.Ofllccs-Homo saYI in Lc.nan Ca', Billdings.

74 CIXUROU STREXT,
Toronto.

J. J. Foy. Q.C. IL T. KELLY.

F REDERIOK 0. Là6Wt
ARCEUTEOT.

Office ced BcsldoziG :-ff8 3hezbouno et.
TORONTO.

D. A. 0SLIAf

.BMUUBSTER. ATTORNEY, BOLICITOB, &0.

NOTABY PUBLIC.

0ffces-Nos. le and 20 Toronto Street
Toronto.

1 j 1 uItRAY, BAI1WIOK & MAODO14ELL,

BARBISTEI1S, SOLICITORS, NOTABIES, &0..
58 AI<D 58 RING STEsatr RAOs

(Up etalis)
TD.11OHTO.

n1usoSW 1.umuT. 1 . D.1àa~wlcKt.
A. O. Cf0L.

BEAIL ESTATE & COMMISSION BROHEB.

4 Hn<o ST. EàsT, TonoNTo.

Bounts CoUectoci. Valuations Unde.

M9140A IE 4& CO>.,
VUNDERTARERS-

305 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.

Irclopbono 1400 Embniming a Speclnlty

S T. JEROMEIS COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorougb Classicai, Philosophical and
Commercial courses Special facilities
for learning German. Ternis, $141 ptr
aunum. For further particulars address,

REv. L FuNCKEN, C.R., D.?D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special patronage of thea Mosl
Rcv. Ârchbistop Lynch. and the direc-
tion or the Rev. Fatbers of St. BDasil.

StuCena can roccfro ut'tbis ostabliahmrnt
eltbor n Cinsalcai or au Engltah and Commer-
ciel ocincatian.

Tbr- Pfrst Conu onbracca the, branches
nswUyreqirciby yonng mon wbo prepane

Ibemsciro t fo1e luoanoc prie clane.
Vis Second Course comprises la Uke manncr

thoý,rantous branches wblch fa a Coaci Eng.
11*2 and Coznmerola eaucation. viL.. EnglUh
rnmod Compostion ocr apbistory

AxItbz.ettO, Bookkoopn Algebcoet
Surve ngNtunxe PM oo1phey. ChCOMlstry,

Loog0ea md 112 French and Germifn Language.
TriaMs.-Fi boardorrU $l.0.Po mentit

per inonth: waahng and monu - i. a
monding bmclt WC n ==th; czta-maontb comoantb -music. =2pnioLtb:

piitn ana dnawlng 81.0 r th. flOkIÙ
ild çioct.,aeis css o ckncas farm extra

N .- focs arc la bc Xald mtrictly In &4,
tac. uibs terra At 11bJ#LntnsnofSep.tbe.111Deuember cnd 20111 cf Manc11.

Do!nnlton e.itOT ans, wa.;k fram, 1120 Ésio the
cerm wail not bo aflowotç, attendi tbe collage.
àddnoss, D. OXZSHIN.

Piguxldoni ai tbe Coller'.

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway

lat-tBireh Bill Randi to Pugwnah JunatIon. 18

Ra uaJunetiontoPugwash.aSmiloL.
&demuM.â JnOUtWalceStation, 7

<tb-allco tsUx t Migo ond 17mlles.

Tonders for Gra4Jit BiO. and
cevt LXMORr. Poiacln:g, &0.

k¶EALE'PD TENDERS scidresseci ta th2e
I1under&l c.d.and endorso. "Tondariar

Oxford andi 1Ow Glasgow lialMy."» 11b
roccielvd as thta .10 lo noo oea 0: zida,.
tho 18th1day 0f Novoro or.I188. forthomgraci.

tn,1tidge and culvert mhsonry. fonclong, "tC
Infan. and4 prtl01t ull W olon for 1'ip.O-lion ut theo Ofice 0£ the Chiot Engxnoor «~

Cloyornient Railunys ai Ottawa, n 10a
the Oilice or lb. O02ord and 1NOw CLlasww

Racilway. ut Wallace. Cumberland CO.. Nova
Soatla.on ndc alter th1e bIM day of Navombo
1887. whero the senerai apocicatianad
form ai tender xnay bcob alaod upon aplîli.
cation.

No tender «will 110 cnterlained unie. ou
aneo th11e printéïd fermeand ail %bc caiial.
tiens ac coniplied Wit. -

Tho lJJopartmnn dose nlot binci lseil to
accept tho lowest or aeg tendor

A. P. BRJADLE,
Departraat ai Earways ce

Deprtmnt r Rilwys ndCanai,
Ottawea, 20111 Octaber, 18M7

Staîined Glass Co.,
FACTORY:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

NEHkORIAL RILOWS,
ART GLass.

and:ovcny description of

Oh=xoh and
Domeilto 0G15s.

tsDoagn annd Ettimates
on application.

[W. NAKEFmLD, & H[ADIusoI<
prapr 1cfeors.

IB lnN]Ela 1S-

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts., Toronto

G RAND OPENIrdC.
TUE BAZ t AR IN AID 0F

ON lMcCATJL STREET,
Whc Uboon imvun al porIpone.v
ofnOcborbt. In th2e Bloftbo Cnot
Dai8 Wcnc p=.Dnring the Ra=er the Frite

Purgnîary, Doctrinal. Hiatoricai and Poeti.
caIç Be Mrn. J. Sadier. $f.oo.

Month of Noveniber, coalIinq~ soinelbiug
speclal for overy day. z5 cents.

Charlty for the Souis in Purgatory. 75 cts.

Putralal Caonsoler. 5o cents.

Month of the Daad, or Prompt and Basy
.Do Iverai2ce af the Squls in Pargatory.
By AbboClaquet. 75 ccnts.
atary opened. 4o cents.

Novissima, or WVhoe do aur departod go?

Sont by mail on rocolpt or prico.

D. & J. SADLIER &CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stationers,

15 C11nch Strnt. 105 Notre Dae S.reet
TOR0 4TO 1 . M ONTIIEAL

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAIWA, ONTARIO.

Uûdcr th1e direction of th1e oblate Fathers.
Special nttention giron te tira sciences.
A vcry damploto abomicai laboratory.
Spaclous grenade ,'pt-cWly fi1164 for s.thlotio

gamos. (Qyzannelur complote.
Termeaperanuum, for board, tlioli, coc

Commeircinl courseo.....818 Co
Clascal cause.............100 OO
Civil ougitccring .......... 17000

Classes wlll 011032012 SEPITEM1,ER 7th.
Bond for prosilectus siving ail pnntioularg.

11KV. F. J. B3. BALLAND, 3.. O.8U..
Dîmeolot.

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
31einorjal & Other WilidowS

For CIURCUES nac PUBlLIC BJUILDINGS

Household Stained Glass from Original Designs
JOSEPH McCCAUSLANiD & SONi,

70 ins Stroci West. - Tronto, Ont.
Si Max, Campbell. jahaL. Ilawké s.

T RE BOILER INSPECTION

Consulting Eagincers and
Sollcicore of Patents.

lIEIA» OFFICE-
QUEBEc BANKi~ ClIA3IIERS, TORONTO

Literar y
R EVOLUTIO0N

STANDARD AN4D NE1W PIJEJ4ATIONS;
ioWest Prices ever knQwn. NOr sold by Book.

&ellerq. books q~ for MXAZLINATION ben
mmenflt. oh3 mattfsW<.li.e t'ttereno- betas givra.

64-PAGB CATALOGUE froc .1 -11N B ALDEMI.
1'ebllbor. =0 Pur Et., New York, or LkeId

B=dtms.0boaa%, II. XvuiZthIt.opffr.

Oct. 29, 188
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PRICES ~ r2~'~4.. -

3
AT

IPETLE YS'.
Men's Tweed Pants in all the new-

est Styles, $3 c0 te $8 pér pair to
order at PETi' !~YS.

Boys' School Suits,fined through.
Out, at 75c, $r. and' $r 25 nt
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemien, if you want stylish,
goo'd.lltting garnients at mnoderate

pieleave your orders at
PrET L E YS'.

ChoiceoaIonethousandnew7Sping
Sèa rIs for Il twenty-five cegs at
PEELE VS'.

Three fine WVhite Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS1-

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, -and al
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at P.ETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Departnient is
no-w ini îiul running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards oi Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEY.

Fine White Table Darnasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 1 fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

LadiesStylish Spring jachkets now
ini stocl, at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pant8, lined
througbout, $z So, $2 and $2 «5o
Ver pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' Wear, cheap, by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYSI.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere lelse ini
the city.

lMen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sell-
in at $5, worth- $8 te $12.

ýobby,Stylish, Gcod-fiittingfloy
Clothing, in all s izes, ut PETLEVYS.

Houisekeepers, note this fact. 'You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream er White, fo.- So cents
per pair.at.PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs O! White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped antd bound, only $r 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Itanulacturer's Stock of Lacé
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hall of the -Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

*1

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

4

4'

ST.* JOSEPH'8 -ACADEMYj ST. ALBAN STREt, ÏÜOAONTOP.
TIl lbaaEtettniptutrt qu~itLln keepitagwlth the noble work to wbf ch IL il dedl-

C&4t .â<o acin ltatduot th iciPrla the nolghbourhoo5 leluvrty nf

PoS partionlaro CaU a% the Aciàdoniy or Bond for a prospectus.
Address, MOTRES SUPEBIOR, Sit. Josopls Convout. Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown
1 82 YONGE STPREBT,

Tiwo Doors North of Queen West

The Popular Dry Goodd o use.
MANTLE OEPARTMVENT.

WC aïe abowlzng a bat1lul rolection ce Ladios'
Taltor-MadO Yactet&. A$tmoba», Bowmnar]Lets'
Chlihio»'. nd M1salf Cluaigbs.olmmns, Jor-
P~olo, t., and at prices very moderato

Ourxlm bui alwraya. bean. ta oi with &% dloA
:naiian proituse ai otsible.

lUJr"IL Jacket&, tâllor bondc, 82.

83.'25,Tlt dntting Jaokets, la Innumorable

4. O0 Newmarket. with capo or hlooci et
atri insaeM ttom $LW0 np.

Obllcfreda wrapa la OPOCIaltY.
sotiottes. Amtraehans, Jeffey Clotho. Boucle

Cloth. Prit itEavy, Ottomans, Da %l,
Naturel 'nrl 1-atcy Our] NaPO. Brovunm ure,
Bo&xarl *iltanoym, Eoge; Moltous. &o., &oe.

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
182 YONGE STREET.

Nom& -Pie cIs Dreaalg et moderato

DECORATIONS
churches and Ilouses

In Wall. Papers, Stained Glass,
Band Painted Tiues, &c.

Figure Wîuidows a speoialty
ELLIOT &SON

94 Bay Street Toronto.

uNE UALLE for CEMENTINO 
"

uss a it tO~

P.- F. CAR EY>
M.eroant Trailoe ,nau a welh solocted stock CI iutslti k,The 1at6mt, nobblest and éboicea:-patternui

Troson~,taailctfrm.which for pice. sty.D
=dnti ail&ycan2t ho boat. SupoÉrrworkmsan-
ahlî and a Cood lit guarntoed.

16 -KING STREET EAST,
10 p c. Ucont tothe clorgy and ',udents.

CANVASÉîEXS9
FOR TUF

CATHOLIO WVEEKLY REVIEW,-,
W-ANTED

lu al towns nd disiricîa of Canada.
Libflral Commissions ta reliable men. Ad.
dress, CATHOLIC WEEKLY RzviFw, Toronto,-

'E. Gz. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Çhernist

256 quaX2 liTM? WEZT.Tolo.nw.
-Tlopbone 2003-

LLj)Orm Discount ta RcUlous Oommntios.

JQI oX1;I
MEROHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto,

ed by Archbibhop Lyncb, Bishop Valsbh,
Archbisbop Duhamel,; Father Dowd, of
Moàteal, and,all the clczgy. Larte cr-
centage of procieds cf sale danated go.
Ieading Catholic institution. A great-
bonanza. 'Suré 'sale to every rntmber of-
tire Catholic Chûrch. State canvassivig
exp&ienceo oh àpplying for agency. TEIF.-
PzoPLE's PuBLiasmil Co.,T6ronto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNEs

Latast styles in

ENGLISE AiiD SCOTCH GOODS-
a.lwayt on bani.

2s 1-a -a-oNGc> swmomT
oppoalte Wilton vnaeto

specil 4duooantoi the Clr47.
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